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the MEETING to-night.

Bryan Hall will be opened to-night to
that gathering of loyal men which has re-
ceived theofficial protest ofMayor Sher-
man, as calculated to harm theCopperhead
Democracy. If thisbe true of the meet-
ing. every loyal man should go thither and
be in at the death- The list of speakers,
announced clscwherdfthe general enthusi-
r.fm already manifest, indicate that the
rally to-night will be all that Mayor Sher-
man, in his tremor, presaged of it. Go
early if you would gain admissionto the
Hall.

TEE NEWS.
We give in this issue the important cir-

cular of the Secretary of the Treasury,
accompanied by orders respectively from
the War and Navy Departments, relating
to commercial intercourse with the insur-
rectionniy States. Accompanying these
in issue, was the Proclamation of the Pres-
ident, published In our columns yesterday.
Thesenew regulations embody the lessons
of flic experience of the war thus far, and
bear on all the relations of the subject
Shoulder strapped speculators in cotton
are estopped from theirvocation,and, what

better, honorable and honest officers are
to be relieved hereafter of suspicion of the
nets that have disgraced the service,and
retarded the war. The employment of
cold in the cotton trade is strictly forbid-
den. Hereafter Hie Government is to be
the gainer by the realization on confisca-
ted and abandoned propertyof all classes.
"Within the restrictions laid down,provis-
ion is made for legitimate trade, of which
the mercantile community will largely
avail themselves.

The news from Iscrth Carolina is revi-
vingits importance. Tiic rebels are pre-
paring to clear Albermarlc Sound and the :
shores adjacent, and our troops there are '
evidently ready to be cleared out if the
rebels can accomplish it.

TheVicksburg mysteriesarc still mazy,
and our dispatches addnothingtoprevious
reports, save AdmiralPorter’s official ac-
count ofthc Steele’sBayou Expedition, al-
ready fully told to our readers.

The Richmond papers of the 7th, give
us an interesting summary of Southern
news, prominent amongwhich is the state-
ment of a seriouscmeulc of the populace in
that city, causedby starvation prices and
scarcity of food. Tiiis fact furn-
ishes seme basis for tbe rumor that
refugees are continually bringing in,
that Richmond is to be evacuated, but it
can mean no more than that the seat of
Government, and the chief depot of sup-
plies and stores, is to be removed from that
pinched and meagrevicinity better pas- !
lures at Chattanooga. So much the bet-
ter for Rosccrans, if thisbe true.

The intelligence from the Gulf is volu-
minous. A Federal gunboat, the Diana
has been captured by the rebels at some
joint not sufficiently, indicated for our
maps. From the list of casualties there
was evidently sharp fighting. The rumor
which nobody was senseless enough to
credit, that the rebels were evacuating
Port Hudson, is withdrawn again. We
Lope the war reporters will not again in-
troduce it. There is no reason why the
rebels should evacuate Port Hudson,unless
they are prepared to fall back on i?cw
Orleans.

From Washington andFortress Monroe
■we have late news from our naval forces
off Charleston, and also fromrebel sources*
via Richmond, 1o a stilllater date. Every-
thing seems confirmatory of the previous
junior that, the weather permitting, the
■bombardment was to commence about the
latter part of last week- A letter before
ns, from a prominent officer in the fleet of
Admiral Dupont, sustains thesedispatches.
This officer lays less stress upon
the channel obstructions, than any
other authority we have yet seen.
31c says the depth of thechannel and swift-
ness cl thecurrent, will make the use of
torpedoes or other obstructions of prob-
lematical utility. lieexpresses a confidence
that once in, ocr Monitors will “knock
Fort Sumter into a pile ofbricks at short
notice,” The rebel journals quoted in our
dispctchfs this morning, are evidently

badly scared,and have betaken themselves
lo prayers for the safety of Charleston.

the result in wiscossw,
It seems yet undecidedwhether the Dcm:

ocratic candidate, Cothren, is elected to
the Supreme Judgeship. Our dispatches
announce that the issue is more doubtful
than when the returns first begantocome
sa. The majority in cither ease cannotbe
large, unless the soldiers in the field got
the idea that in voting against Cothren
theywererebuking Copperheadism,thenin-
deed the scale which holds Cothrenand
Ills partizan hackers, will kick the beam.
This seems to be confidently expected by
our friends in'Wisconsin.. But to compre-
hend the two reasons why the case ofDix-
on is for one instant in doubt, our readers
abroad must for the first understandwhat
only our Wisconsinreaders will fully ap-
preciate, that the impression prevails wide
]y among the sufferers by the railroad farm
mortgage swindles, that Judge Dixon is
judiciallyon the other side of protecting
them. The farm mortgagors think, wheth-
er correctlyor noj is another matter, that
his decision will be adverse to them, and
in favor of the holders of the mortgages,
and thispressure was too much for Judge
Dixon to withstand, so the farm mortgage
districts, the very heart of loyalty to the
"Union voted plumply against Judge Dix-
on.

There is one other fact, and the list-slip-
per patriotsof Chicago and elsewhere will
do well to remember the lesson. Judge
Dixon was the candidate ofno organiza-
tion. Xobody put him on the track. No-
body ran him. True he was called out by
expressions, and at the instance of such
2nen, as made the compliment tohis loyal-
tya substantial one. But there was noor-
ganization. What was everybody’s busi-
ness was nobody’s business. It was beau-
tiful to say that he was running
on principle and without party,
but it was like running a car
•without the smooth and strongly spiked
rail. Colhren’spartizans were organized.
Theyworked everywherelike beavers,*and
they managed, aided by causes above
named, to run up a figure so handsome
forthemlhat it is justnow an undeserved

* blur upon the State. All may bo well yet,
but let loyal men in Wisconsin and else-
where, never be caught in th 6 same way
again. Organize to defeat an organized
fuc. Don’t turn out a mob to meet a
drilled regiment. Lei it be rank to rank,
column to column. So ourbrave boys are
fighting in the field, and so we must crush
ont the enemy at home. Organize every-
where.

From tUo Xcnncni.ee Steer,
Canto, April S.—The steamer Glasgowcame

flown thismorning from the Tennessee. She
was fired intoat Harpcth Shoals, byguerillas,
and her mate, J. Cunningham, and a deck
hand, named Collins, were severely wonnded.
The pilot, A. C. Metbeny, while at the wheel,
wasstruck bya ball, which passed through
his coot, pants, drawers and two shirts, caus-
ing a severe bruise, but doing no other
damage.

VOLUME XV.
IMPORTANT TO MERCHANTS,

MTERKAL AND COASTWISE
INTERCOURSE.

negnlations Prescribed by the Secretary of
the Treasury, and lUe Accompanying

Orders of Ibe ?cerctaries
of War anltlie .Vary.

CIRCULAR FROM SECRETARY CHASE.
TnEAvrnr Hbpaiitmevt.

Washington, March 31, 3563. f
ThePresident of the United S'ates, in pur-

suanceof the act of Congress approved July
12, entitled “An act further to provide
for the collection of duties on imports, and
for other purposes,” having declared that the
inhabitants of the States of Georgia, South
Carolina, North Carolina, Tenncsse, Alabama,Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, Mississippi,
Floridaand Virginia, except the forty-eight
counties of Virginia designated as Wert v Ir-
cinia, and except the pons of New Orleans,
Key West, Port Royal and Beaufort, in North
Carolina, arc in 'insurrection against the
United Stales, and that all commercial inter-
course between the same and the inhabitants
thereof, except os aforesaid, and the citizens
of oLer parts of the United States, is unlaw-
ful, except as licensed and permitted by the
President, and conducted under the rcgula-
liens of the Secretary of the Treasury, as
provided by said act:

Now, the'rcforc, for thepurpose of securing
the due execution of the said act, andtbcsnp-
plementary act approved May 20,1802, anti for
thepurpose of safdy and properly conducting
such commercial intercourse as may be li-
censed and permitted by the President, pur-
suant to theprovisions of said ads, and also
for the purpo.-c ofpreventing the conveyance
of arms and other munitions of war and sup-
rises to persons in Insurrection against tho
United States, the following regulations are
hereby prescribed by the Secretary of the
Treasury in pursuance of the authority con-
ferred upon him by the said acts.

REGULATIONS.
Section 1. Ko goods, wares, or merchan-

dise, whatever may be the ostensible dcslina-

villc or St. Lonls, or other waters within or
adjacent to any State or section, commercialintercourse with which now Is or may hero*
after be restricted as aforesaid, shall depart
fromflny port where there is a collector or
surrey or of customs, there shallbe exhibited
to the collector or surveyor, or such other
officeras may be autnorized to act in his
stead, a true manifest of the enrire cargo, and
a elearar.ee obtained toprocccdon its voyage;
ard when freights' arc received on board
where there is no collector or surveyor, ashereinafter provided in section 18, then the
same exhibit shall be made and clearance ob-
lainedstthu first port to be passed where
there is Mich s:n officer, and such vessel or
boat shall be reported and manifest of Its
oaigo be exhibited to the collector or sur-
veyorof cteiy port to he passed on thetrip
where thete in euch an officer; but no new
chairnce shall be necessary, unless additional
freights shall have been taken on board after
the last clearance. Immediately on arriving
at the port of final destination, and betorc
discharging any part ««f Us cargo, the mani-
fest shall he exhibited to the surveyorof such
port, or other officer authorized to act in his
stead, whose approval for lauding the cargo
shall be indorsed on the manifest before any
pait thereof phali be discharged; and the
clearance and shipping permits of all such
vessels and boats shall be exhibited to the
officer in command of any naval vessel or
militarypost whenever such officer may re-
quire it.

Sec. 18. To facilitate trade and guard
against impropertnin.-portation, “aidsto the
revenue” will be appointed from time to
time, on cars, vessel? and boats, when desired
by owners,agents, or mailers thereof, which
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proper officers of the ordinance, or of tho
quartermaster, or of the commissary depart-
ments, respectively, for the use of the army.
All other property abandoned or captured or
seized, as aforesaid, shall be delivered to the
scent appointed by the Secretary of the
Krnsnry.

The officer receiving or turning over such
proper shall give the usual and necessary in-
voices, receipts, or vouchers therefor, and
shall make regular returns thereof, as pre-
scribed by the army regulations. The re-
ceipts of the agents of the Treasury Depart-
ment shall be vouchers for allproperty deliv-
ered to them, and whenever called upon by
the agent of the Treasury Department
authorized to receive such abandoned or cap-
tured, or seized property, as aforesaid, or tbe
proceeds thereof, all persons employed in the
militaryservice will give him full information
in regard thereto, and ifrequested by him so
to do, they shall give him duplicates or copies
of the reports thereof, and ol thereceipts,
invoices and vouchers therefor.

And every officer of thoUnited States here-
alterreceivlngabandoned or captured or seiz-
ed property,‘or the proceeds thereof, or under
whose order it may be applied to the use of
the military forces, as aforesaid, shall, upon
request of a duly authorized agent of the
Treasury Department, render a written re-
port, with invoices thereof, to said agent, In
which he will specify the arms, supplies or
other munitions of war, retained for the use
ol themilitary forces, as aforesaid, and also
separately, the property turned over to said
agent, or which may have been sold or other-
wise disposed of

And in case a sale of any such property
shall be madeunder his authority, or under
the authority of any one subject to his order,
he w ill alsostate, andwill describe th 3 proper-
ty so sold, and will state when and where,and
by and to whom sold, and the amount received
therefor, and what disposition was made of
theproceeds.

And all officers of tho United States will at
all times render to the agents appointed by
the Secretaryof the Treasury, all such aid as
may be necessary to enable them to take pos-sesion of and transport all such property so
far as can be done without manifest injury to
thepublic service.

HI.

aids will have free carriage on the respective
cars, vets* la and bouts on which they arc
placed,and will allow proper way freights to
be tsiken onboard without permit. Keeping a
statement -hereof, and reporting the same to
the lire! ofllcer to be passed on the trip who
Is authorized to giant the permit desired,
fioiawhom a permit therefor must be ob-
tained, or thegoods shall be returned to the
chipper under Ins direction. No permit will
In: granted for transportation into or within
my hisuim-tionary Susie or district, except
on cat s, vessels and boats carrying such aids.

Sue. 19. Supervising special agents of the
Treasury Ihpurtment will be appointed by
the Secretary of the Trc .snty to supervise
within designated limits the execution of
these regulations, and to make such local
rules ana restrictions, not inconsistent with
them, £3 maybe proper for tnatpurpose, and
to change the same from time to time, and
temporarily suspend or quality the authority
to grant permits

2, as the public interests may
require, subject to the approval of the Sec-
retary of tbe Treasury; and all permits and
clearances authorized under these regulations
will be granted only in compliance with such
local rule? and restrictions as may be approved
as aforesaid.

Sue. 90. hoardsof trade will bo appointed
by tbe Secretary of the Treasury, at such
places as he may think necessary, to aid in
tbe due enforcement of these regulations,
and in properlyconducting such commercial
intercourse betweentbe inhabitants of Slates
declared in insurrection and the citizens o!
other Sla*cs and other parts of the United
States, a? tuny be permitted under the license
of the I’resldcnt.

See. 91. All vessels, boats, and other ve-
hicles used for transportation, violating any
of the above regulations, or any of thelocal
rules and restrictions made by a supervising
special agent, with the approval of 1he Secre-
tary ol the Treasury, and all cotton, tobacco,
or other merchandise shipped,or transported,
or purchased, or sold in violation thereof will
be forfeitedto the United States. If any false
statement be made, or deception practiced in
obtaining a permit, such pe mit and all others
connected therewith, oraSheted thereby, will
be absolutely void, and all merchandise ship*
l cd under ih*‘U), shall be forfeited to the Uni-
ted Slates. In all cases of forfeiture, as afore-
said, immed’ate seizure will be made, and
proceedings in>titutcd promptly fur condem-
nation. the attention of all officersof the
Goy« rnment. common carriers, shippers, con-
signees, owners,masters, agents, drivers, and
otherpereons connected with the transporta-tion of merchandise, or trading therein, is
particularly directed to the acts of July 19,
isoi, May 9*>, ISG'i, above referred to, and
March 32, 3£09, and these regulations for exe-
cuting tbe same.

Sec. 22. Transportation of suppliesbelong-
ing to or contracted tor by the United States,
designed forthe militaryor naval forces there-
of, and moving undermilitary or naval orders,
is excepted from the effect of these regula-
tions; but this exception does not extend to
sutlers* goods, or others designated for sale
at militaryposts or camps.

See. 23.* When any collector, surveyor, spe-
cial agent, or board of trade, charged with
the execution of these regulations, and the
laws authorizing them, shall find within Ids
or their proper limits any goods, wares, or
merchandise, which, in hia or their opinion,
are in danger of being tr.nsported to iusur-
f;ent6, he or they may require the owner or
lolder thereof to give reasonable security thatr they shall not be transported to any place

under insurrectionary control, and shall not
’ in any way be used to give aid or encourage*
. mcnl to the insurgents If tbo required seen-
. rity be not given, such officer or officersshall

iromplly sta'e the facts to the United Slates
'arshal for the district within which such

tlon thereof, rliaifbc trau.-portod to any place
now under the control of me insurgents; nor
toany place on the north ride ol the Potomac
and south of the ■Washington and Annapolis
railroad; nor to any place on the eastern
shore of the Chesapeake; nor to any place on
the touth tide of theOhio Hirerbelow Wheel*
leg, except Louisville: nor to any place on
the west side of the Mississippi River below
the month of the Des Moines, except St.
Louis, without a permitof a duly authorized
ollicer of the Treasury Department.

Sec. 2.—All transportation of coin or
bullion to any Shite or section heretofore
declared to be in insurrection, Is absolutely
prohibited, except lor military purposes and
under military orders, or under the special
license of the President. And no payment of
gold or silver shall be made for cotton or
other merchandise ■within any such State or
section. And all cotton or other merchandise
purchased in any such State or section to be
paid for therein, directly or indirectly, In
gold or silver, or foreign bills of exchange,
shall be forfeited to the United Stales.

Sec. 3. No clearance or permit whatsoever
will he granted for any shipment to any port
or place aflVctvd by the existing blockade,
except for military purposes, and upon the
ccrlitlcate and request of the Department of
War or theDepartment of the Navy.

Sec. -I.—All applications for permits to
trans-port goods or property under these
regulations, shall state the character and
value of the merchandise to be transported,
theplace from and towhich such transporta-
tion is to be made, the names of the owner
and shipper and consignee thereof and the
number and description ofthe packages, with
the marks thereon.

Sec. 5. Every applicant for a permit to
transport goods, wares or merchandise for
purposes of tradeinto or within any plac-: or
section named In the first section of these
regulations, shall present with his application
theoriginal invoices of the goods, wares and
merchandise to be transported, and shall
moke and file with the ollicer granting the
permit an affidavit tint the names or the
owners, the quantities, descriptions and
values cf the merchandise arc correctly stated
in said invoices, true copies of which shall
be annexed to and filed with the affidavit;
an«l that the marks on the packages arc cor-
nelly stated in the application, and that the
packages contain nothing except as stated in
the Invoices; Hint the merchandise so .per-
mitted shall not, nor shall any part thereof,
be di.-posed of by him or by his authority,
connivance, or absent, in violation of the
»crms of the permit, and that neither the per-
mit so granted nor the merchandise to be
transported shall be so used or disposed of by
him or by bisauthority, connivance, orassent,
os in any way to give aid, comfort, iuforma-
>ion, or 'encouragement to persons in insur-
rection against the United States. And fur-
thermore, that the applicant is loyal to the
Government of the United Slates and will in
all things so deport blmselC

Sec. fi. Whenever commercial intcreonsc
with any part or sectionof a State heretofore
declared in insurrection, is permitted by the
Secretary of the Treasury, nndcr the license
of the President, in pursuance of thesaidact,
approved duly 13,1861, notice thereof and of
the conditions under which the same maybe
conducted, shall be published in such papers
as the Secretary may think, expedient, In
order to tiicgeueral information of parties
interested.

Sec. 7, After commercial intercourse with
any part or section of an insurrectionary
State has been permittedas aforesaid, permits
to transport to or from any place therein, or
purchase or sell in any place therein for use
in any oilier place, shall be granted only by
»nch pernpus as shallbe specially authorized
by the Secretary of the Treasury after the
date hereof And no permit shall be granted
bv any such person to transport to or from,
or to* purchase or scllln any place or section
whatever notwithin themilitary lines of the
United States army.

Sec. 8. Every permit to purchase cotton,
tobacco, or other merchandise within any
place or section In a Stateheretofore declared
in insurrection, after commercial intercourse
• herewith shall have been permitted by the
Secretary ol theTreasury, under the license
of the President as aforesaid, and every per-
mit to transport thesame thereto, therein, or
therefrom, shall clcaly define the character
and quantity of themerchandiseso permitted
to be sold, 'purchased or transported, and the
place or section within which the same may
be purchased or sold, and to and from which
the same nmv be transported.

Sec. P. A fee of twenty cents will be
charged for each permit granted forpurposcs
of trade under these regulations; and, in ad-
dition thereto, the following fees shall be col-
lected, viz: Vor n permit to purchase or sell
tobacco within anyplace or section in a State
heretofore declaredIn insurrection, commer-
cial intercourse with which has been permit-
ted by tbe Secretary of the Treasury, under
the license of the President as afore'aaid, and
to transport the same therefrom to anyplace
in the loyal States, fifteen dollars per bale of
cotlon, and two dollars per hogshead of to-
bacco; and for a penult to transportany other

Soods and chattels, wares and merchandise,
assigned for sale, except supplies forofficers

and soldiers shipped by sutlers, to or from any
such place or section In an insurrectionary
Slate, five per centumupon the sworn invoice
value thereof at tbe place of shipment.

Sec. 10. Every officer authorized by the
Sccretaiy of the Treasury to grant permits
under these regulations shall keep in bis of-
fice arecord ot all his transactions under such
authority, and especially he shall keeparecord
of every*permit granted by liim, showing the
names of the owner, shipper and consignee,
the places fromand towhicheach transporta-
tion is permitted, the character and invoice
value of the merchandise permitted to be
tram-ported, and the fe.es received therefor,
an abstract statement of which, together with
the names and compensation of all aids to the
revenue reporting to him, shall be given to
theproper supervisingagent of the Treasury
Department, on the first of every month.

(Sec. 11 provides tliat no permit shall be
granted to trade as aforesaid, except to those
who will makeaffidavit to their loyalty.]

Sec. 12. Collectorsor surveyorsofcustoms,
before granting clearances, may require bond,
withreasonable surety, in such cases as they
shall think necessary, to protect the public
interests, conditionedthat there shall he no
violation of the terms or spirit of the clear-
ance, or of theaverments of the affidavit upon
which the same Is granted.

Sec. 13. No permit shall be granted to ship
Intoxicating drinks, or other thing* prohibit od
by the military authorities, into territory oc-
cupied by tbe military forces of tbe United
States, except npon the written request of the
commander of Inc department in which such
territory is embraced, or of some person duly
authorizedby him to makesuch request.

Sec. 14. No vessel, boat, or vehicle used for
transportationupon or south of the Potomac
River, or north of the Potomac and south of
the Washington and Annapolis Railroad, or
to the eastern shore of the Chesapeake, or
southwardly on or from theOhio River below
Wheeling, or weslwardly or southwardly on
or from the Mississippi River below the
monthof the Dcs Moines, or on or from the
Mississippi River In any direction below the
month ofthe Ohio, shall receive on board any
goods, wares or merchandise destined toany
place, commercial intercourse, with which
now is, or hereafter may be, restricted as
aforesaid, unless tbe same he accompanied
with a permitof a duly authorized officer of
the Treasury Department, except as herein-
after provided In regulation No. 18.

Eec. 15. No vessel, boat, or other vehicle
used for transportation from any place In the
loval States, shall cany goods, wares, or
merchandise, Into any place, section, or State,
restricted as aforesaid, without the permitof
a dulv authorizedofficer of the Treasury De-
partment, application forwhich permit may
Le made tosuch authorized officer near the
point of destination as may suit the conven-
ience of the shipper. ,

..
_

...

Sec. IC. No vessel, boat, or other vehicle
used for transportation shall put on any
goods, wares, or merchandise, at any place
other than that named In the permit as the
place of destination.Bec. 17. Before any boat or vessel running
onany of theWestern waters southof Louts-

good arc situated, or, if beyond the jurisdic-
tion of a United States Marshal, then to the
nearest military post, whose duty it shall be
to take possession thereof, and hold them for
safe keeping, reporting the facls.promptly to
the Secretaryof theTreasury,andawaiting in-
structions.

All commanders of military departments,
districts and posts, -will, upon’ receipt of tins
order revoke all existing orders within their
respective commands conllictiog or inconsist-
ent herewith, or which permit orprohihit or
in any manner interfere with any trade or
transportation conducted under the resolu-
tions of the Secretary of the Treasury; and
their attention Is particularly directed to said
regulations, prescribed March 31, 1860, and
tin y will respectively make such orders as
will insure strict observance of Ibis order
throughout theirrespective commands.

Allexpenses of transporting propertyhere-
in referred to, will be reported by theofficers
of the Quartermaster’sDepartment, who fur-
nish such transportation, to theagents of the
Treasury Department, and also, through the
ordinary channels, to the Quartermaster-Gen-
eral at ‘Washington, in order that the saidex-
pensesmay be reimbursed from the proceeds
of sales of such transported property.

Edwin M.Stanton,
Secretary of War.

[The orders regarding this matter, pre-
scribed by theSecretary ot thcXavy for naval
officers, sailors, marines, commanders of
squadrons, vessels or stations, are similar to
those prescribedby the Secretary of War for
army officers, soldiers, commanders of mili-
tary departments, districts and posts. The
respective orders differ only in the use of na-
val or military terms.]

FROM CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, April Bth 1603-9 p.m.

FROM CHARLESTON.
The Attack Probably Com-

menced.

Advices from Admiral
Dupont

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
‘Wasiiinoton, April 8, ISG3.

Gen. Halleck received dispatches from Gen.
Hunter to-day, dated April 3d. The combined
forces were then at Stono Inlet, waiting for
good weather. It was then blowing a gale
not likely to Subside for two days. The re-
ported landing iu force onSt. John's,or Sea-
brook Island, is therefore incorrect.

Other than the above, there is nothing fur-
theryet from Charleston. TheImpression is
stillprevalent that something was to have
been done last week. The rebels at Freder-
icksburg takeespecial pains to keep us from
getting their papers, a fact which isregarded
as favorable for us, since, if we hadbeenre-
pulsed, they would have made haste to spread
the news.

The tumble in gold in New York, to-day,
was produced by the belief Ih-t’.anattack on
Charleston is making,or has been made, and
that nonews about it is goodnews.

Washington, April 8.
Private letters just received from officers

attached to theCharleston expedition, written
on the eve of the departure of the fleet to
attack the city, expressed themselves confi-
dent of success, and they say such is the
general feeling among both officers and men.

There Is still no news from below. The
steamers Ella Faber and Dove, arrived from
Memphis, Monday night. Ail quiet there.
Thelatter named boat brought fifty Confed-
erate prisoners. Some of them were captur- |
cd in late skirmishes, near Xoncouah and
thereabouts in different places. Among the
number is one Capt. Smith, from Lee’s army
in Virginia, who, when taken, was home on
furlough. Theseprisoners go to Chicago on
themorning train, and arc In charge ofLieut.
Marlin Cook, Aid-dc-Cuniplo[Gen. Uurlbut,
and company B, 15'.h Illinois infantry, com-
manded byLient. Gilman.

The gunboat Cincinnati, having been dis-
abled somewhat in the late affair at Steele’s
Bayou and Deer Creek, has been sent home
forrepairs. Stic arrived here to-day In tow of
steamersPolar Stir and Rowena.

Two thousand two hundred hales of Gov-
ernment cottonarrived here yesterday.

Sf.c. 24. 'Where ports heretofore blockaded
have been opened by the proclamation of the
President, licenses will be granted by United
States Consuls, on application by the proper
particr, to vessels clearing from foreign porta
to the ports so opened, upon satisfactory evi-
dence that the vessel so licensedwill convey
no person, property, or information contra-
band of war, either to or from said ports,
which license shall be shown to the Collector
of the port to which thevessel is bound, and
ifrequired, to any officer in charge of the
blockade. Andon leaving any port so opened,
the vessel must have a clearance from the
Collector, according to law, showing no vio-
lation ot theconditions of the license. Any
violation of the conditions will involve the
forfeitureand condemnation of thevessel and
cargo, and the exclusion of all parties con-
cerned from entering the United Slates for
anv purpose during the war.

&ec. 25. UnitedStates vessels clearing from
domestic ports toany of theports so opened
will apply to the Custom-house officers of the
proper ports, in theusual manner, forlicenses
or clearances under theregulations heretofore
established.

Sec. 26. Theseregulations shall supersede
those of Aug. SS, I§»2, and all others conflict-
ingherewith,affectingcommcrcial intercourse
with insurrectionary Stiles, and no permits
willbchcrcaficr granted by any ofllcerof the
Treasury Department, except in pursuance
hereof, and of the local rules and restrictions
aforesaid, and by virtue of authority hereaf-
ter given by the Secretaryof the Treasury.

ORDERS OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR.
Wan Detabthevi. Washington*, )

March 31,1563. S
GexfualOrpebs,Ko. For thepurpose

of more effectually preventing all commercial
intercourse with insurrectionary States, ex-
empt such as shall be authorized In pursuance
©flaw, and of securing consistent, uniform,
and efficient action in conducting such Inter-
course as shall he so authorized, and for the
purpose of carrying out the provisions of an
act of Congress entitled “An act to provide
for the collectionof abandoned property, and
for the prevention of fraudsiu insurrection-
ary States,” approved March 13, ISC3, it is
hereby ordered—

mm MADSSQH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnac.]

LATER.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

■Washington, April 8,1563.
Rebelpapers are still difficult to be got at

Norfolk or on the Rappahannock. The Gov-
ernment, however, has Information that the
Richmond papers of yesterday, contained tel-
egrams,announcing theMonitor# off Charles-
ton bar. The papers add: “The storm is
about to burst I God help ns.”

Fortress Monroe, April 8.—The steamer
Spaulding arrived here last evening from Hil-
ton Head, and reports that onr lleet had all
left forCharleston when sheleft.

New York, April B. —A correspondent
from Hilton Head, S.C., states that the town
of Vilatka, Fla., was taken by negro troops,
under Col. Montgomery, capturing fifteen
rebels, including aLicutenant. Subsequently
they returned to Jacksonville, which place

Madison, Wls., April S, ISC3.
The publishes thenames of all the

Wisconsinsoldiers in thehospitals at Balti-
more and Annapolis, Md., and York, Ponna.,
also of twentywho have died in Maryland,
forwarded to the Governor by theWisconsin
Soldiers'Aid Societyat Washington. Also,
the names of fifty five Wisconsinsoldiers who
died at Nashville and Murfreesboro, and nine-
ty who were discharged from thehospitals of
those places duringFebruary and March, for-
warded by G. Stamm, State Agent.

Some fifty absenteesoldiers left to rejoin
their regiments to-day.

The Berlin Courantunderstands thatan or-
ganization exists inMarquette county, sworn
to resist the arrest of deserters.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribans.]

St.Lons, Aprils, 1553.

has’aiso been evacuated and burned.
A Port Royal letter states that two commis-

sioned officers and three men have been cap-
tured by the rebels, while en route from Fort
Pnlaskltothc Ogeechec River, and also an
important mail.

Cincinnati, April S. —A special dispatch to
the Commercial, from Murfreesboro, says a
batch of rebel newspapers has been received.
The Charleston JUerwry says the Yankees
evacuated Jacksonville, Florida, just before
the Confederatesgot ready toattack them.

PnitADELi’iiiA, April B.—A private letter,
dated “Off Charleston, April Ist,” says:
“ It is reported that Charleston has been

evacuated by all the women and children.
Four Federal jron-clfldshave been inEdieto

a route inland to the Yazoo, above Haines'
Bluff.

Before the adjournment of tho "Virginia
Legislature, a resolution was passed, appeal-
ing to every firmer to raise provisions beyond
theusual amount, and enjoining frugality In
food.

That, no officer of the army of the United
States, nor otherperson connected therewith,
shall authorize or have any interest in the

The Legislature of Texashas passed a bill
assumingits proportion of the Confederate
indebtedness. They intend pissing a bill to
repeal the stay law of the State.

The Scniind editoriallyrefers, inambiguous
terms,to ariot which took place inßichmond
last Thursday, of such magnitudeas to cause
theaffair to bo suppressed from publication.
From the article it appears that fhe city was
for a whileat thecontrol ofa mob of menand
womtn. for the ostensible purpose of saving
themselvesfrom starvation, by breaking open
stores, bakeries, <*cc. The movement was
beaded by a female who, the Sentinel says,
was above want, and thewhole affair was sim-
ply torob andplunder, under the excuse of a
Scarcity of food.

The Saitind, in speaking of this riot, al-
ludes to the fact that all the papers had, after
consultation, concluded at the time not to
mention the matter.

FROM m 6ULF-
MATTIES nr GEN, BANKS’

DEPAETMENT.

Ike Federal Gonkoat Diana

River, twenty miles south ofhere, fora week.
Admiral Dupont will be here to day, when, it
Ip t-aid, the bombardment will come off.

It is reported that the army will remain nt
Port Rojal until after the bombardment. I
think the report is probable, as the rebels had
time and opportuity to fortify the land ap-
proaches and make them almoslimprcgnablc.

We have been engaged for the hist two days
in hanging chains to the sides of onr vessels
to protect the machinery.”

Washington, April 8. —The Government
up to 1o’clock had not received any Informa-
tion regarding events at Charleston.

Xew York, April 8.—The HbrW has the
following from Washington:

“Official information has lately been re-
ceived at theWar Department that the move-
ment against Charleston had been initiated by
the landingof a small Federal force near the
foot of James Island.

Private letters received to-night fromCom-
mander Rogers, second in command under
Aduilial Dupont, and alto from Gen. Hunter
to his relatives, dated Friday ! a*t, folly cor-
roborate the rebel account of the landing of
our forces on St- John's Island, and the with-
drawal of the enemy's pickets. They speak
In the most sanguine manner of the contem-
plated movement resulting in great success,
no less than the full of Charleston. The De-
partment will probablyhave officialdispatch-
es 10-morrow."

The steamer City of Memphis has arrived
from the lower Mississippi with over four
hundred sick soldiers belonging to Illinois,
lowa, Indianaand Mifsissippi and other west-
ern regiments. Ninety.six came from Alill-
kens Bend, eighty-four fromLake Frovidencc,
one hundred and fifty from Helena,and the
balance from Memphis. Parties from Macou-
pin county, Ills., represent that certain offi-
cers dismissed from the service have been
making Copperhead speeches in public there,
denouncing thewaras an Abolition crusade,
and that the Copperheads are talkingopenly
of resisting the draft by force.

mU WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribano.]

Washington, April 8, lso3.
Payments to the Armyof the Potomac be-

gin to-morrow.

Captured.

Affairs in Mexico, Texas—Havana
News.

majority of not leas than five thousand- The
Republicans refuse to concede them tho vic-
tor?,* and are waiting tohear fromour fight-
ing men,who?e voteswill do much toward
counteracting the work of home traitors. The
SOth rtfgiment in- camp at Madison polled
sixhundred voles, of which Judge Dixon re-
ceived fivehundred. If the rest of our regi-
ments will do half as well,wehave nothing
to fear.

THE RESULT IN INDIANA,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

ISDIAXXPOUS, AprilS, 1553.
Thereturns from the various parts of this

State indicate large Union gains, and from
theway In which they take thegeneral result,
it is evident that IndianaCopperheads arc not
very jubilant. They arenot as strongas they
thought themselves in loyal Hoosierdom.
The Union meu arc in the highest possible
spirits.

ILLINOIS RETURNS.
[SpecialDispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Danville, TeemillionCo., Ills., April S-
Nine towns out of twelve goUnion. The

aggregate Union majority is three hundred
and fifty. Vermillionwent one hundred dem-
ocratic in November, 1863.

Syracuse, DeKalb Co., Ills , April S.—
Our townfclectionwas a Union victory, more
than two to one. A nomination was quietly
made of “true and reliable Union men, and
none others, for all officers, trom the highest
to the lowest.”

The result foots up as follows: Roswell
Dow, Supervisor, 2-10; all others 114, and the
balance of the ticket in about the same pro-
portion.

DeKat.li, DeKnlb Co., 111., April B.—The
town meeting, held in this town yesterday,
resulted in the utter rout of the Copperhead
forces. They worked hard, early and late,
nominating a preUy fair Union man.
the Republican ticket had nine maj. Ycstcrdiy

Henry, Marshall Co., Ills., April B.— Wo
had aglorious Unionvictory yesterday In our
townshipelection. TVe carried our ticket by
the help of war democrats andbeat the Cop-
perheads. Our majorities range from thirteen
to thirty. They beat us last fill nine voles,
Enonghforone day’s work.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.

New York, 'April 8.—The steamship Co-
lumbia, from New Orleans the Ist and Hava-
na the -Ith, has arrived. There ia no conlirma-
lion of the report that the rebels were evacu-
a* ingPort Hudson.

The gunboat Diana had been captured by
the rebels at I‘ctersonville. C.ipt Patterson
was killed. Lieut. Allen, of Gen. Wciticl’s
staff, was wounded and is a prisoner; mas-
ter’s mateDolmer, killed; boatswain’s mate
Mumford, Killed; Capt. Jewett, of the lOSlh
New York, wounded; Lieut. Hall, of the
Diana, was wounded; Lieut. Prances, 12th
Connecticut, mortally wounded, and a num-
ber of privates killed and wounded The
soldiers aboardof theDiana were Capt. Jew-
ett’s companyof the 163th New York, and
company Kof the 12lh Connecticut. Ninety-
eightof our men were paroledby the rebels.

The steamer Honduras arrived at New Or-
leans from the Rio Grande with 200 Texas
refugees. She reports that on the llth of
March arebel force of 15S crossedinto Mexico
at the mouth of the river and captured Col.
E. J. Davis, of the Ist Texas cavalry, and
Capt. Montgomery of the same regiment.
The Mexicanauthorities demanded tucir re-
lease and Col. Davis was given up, as also
three soldiers taken at the same
time. Capt. Montgomery was not
retained, and private advices say ho was hung
by the rebels, which is undoubtedly true.
Davis and Montgomery were taken from the
house of the Mexican commander. Three
other officers narrowly escaped from thehands
of the rebels, and with half a dozen Mexicans
drove fifty rebels to the river. Wounding
three or four, of whom two died. The IT. S.
bark Arthur threwto or three shells into the
rebel quarters on the night of the 251h. Tho
rebel captainBen Avide* had also crossed in-
to Mexicoand turned a town near Gucrerero.Rebel authoritieswere evidently in a state
of great alarm lest the violation of neutrality
ihuuld involve them in UosliUUoi with
Mexico. The troops are now concentrated
near themouth of the Rio Grande._ AYankee
schooner and cargo, valuedat $250,000, had
been captured by the rebels near the Rio
Grande. An immense trade is carried on
over the Rio Gniude. The Era's informant
saw a train of 000 carts on the wayto Browns-
ville, their loads averaging sis bales each.
Gov. Lubbock, of Texas, in his message to
theLegislature, declines re-clcction, andsays
he win take no more active part ia the war.
Some peopleaffirm that he will leave the Con-
federacy as soon os his termexpires. The
State of Texas had furnished87,000 troops for
the rebel army, and a conscription law.
adopted by the Legislature, will add 27,000
thereto. Under this law there are no exemp-
tions. Evcrv man who can stand upon his
feetwill be forced into thearmy. .

Most of the refugees who came to New I
Crluuis on llic Honduras have enlisted, and |
seventy-five rebel deserters are awaiting

. transportation at Matamoras to do likewise.
There were eighty vessels at the mouth of
theRio Grande, from all parts of the world.

Havana advicesof the dthcontain no Mexl-
' can news. TheVanderbilt was at, Havana and
' the Sonora sailed on the od. The English

steamer Dolphin, captured March 2oth off
Poto Rico by the gunboat Wacbusett, and ar-
rived at Havana leaking, in charge of a prize
crew, was repaired and sidled for Key West.
The Dolphin left St. Thomas on the 21th.
She Is the vessel that was leaving Liverpool
us the George Griswold arrived. Several
small rebel vessels, with cotton, had arrived
at Havana. _

Twelvelight draught Monitors, a* $350,000
apiece, have been contracted tor, to be boilt
in six mouths, two by A. Swift &Co., of Cin-
cinnati, to be named Klamath and Zuma.

Thefollowing California appointments are
announced: Robert D. Swain,Superintendent
of the United States mint, vice J. R. Stevens,
removed; S. J. Bridge, Appraiser, vice J. P.
Ra’mc, resigned; H.M. Miller, Appraiser,vice
13. W. Mndge, removed.

A citizenof King George's county recently
came into our lines to escape the mounted

; rebel press gangs. lie reports that a band of
his neighbors In the rebel service cross the
jiver frequently onvarious pretences and play
the part of spies. Some recently arrested
werereleased.

fmA M3BTR CAROLINA.

China,Lee Co , Ills.. April?.—The election,
In this place resulted xn the election of the
straight Union ticket by To to 100 majority.

Oquawka, Ills., April 7.—Oquawka, with
other municipal gorporatinns elected her
Municipal Board, to-wit. Five true, good
and loyal men for the war, withoutany if sorbut’s;* whereas, last year we had three Cop-
perheads to two Union, and a Copperhead
Clerk. This year we have an entire Union
Board.

CarbonCliff, R. I. Co., Ills., April?.—At
an annual town election, held in this, the town
of Hampton yesterday, thewhole.Uniou tick-
er was elected. This' is the first lime since
theorganization of thetown thatany one but
a democrat has been elected to the office of
Supervisor. We think theabove a great vie •
tory, considering wc have sent from this town102'soldlers to the war.

The Unconditional Union ticket led the
Constitutional Union ticket 57 majority,
making a glorious gain. Copperhead whisky
llowcd like water, but was of uoavail. There
were but three Copperhead votes in the town
that werenot polled. This is culled the Cop-
perhead oasis ot DcKalb County.

Wilmington, Will County, 111., April
B.—The entire Copperhead ticket is cleaned
out, and none but Union menput on guard in
this vicinity.

St. Charles, Kane County,lll., Aprils.
—ln our election, yesterday, we made a clean
sweep. The Unio’n Supervisor, Osgood, has
103 majority over Burchcll, and not a single
Copperheadcame any nearer election.

Morris County, 111., April 7.—At the
elect ion here to day, a Republican was
elected Mayor, ar.d aßepnblican majority la
the Connell. A Republican gain over List
year.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

Geneva, Kane County, 111., April ?.

Union ticket elected by 01 majority.
Omni, La Salle Co., Hi., April 7tb.—The

Union men of our town claim it as the “Ban-
ner Town” of our State. ‘Last fall, at the
Congressional election,wc irave 105 Republican
toCO Democratic votes. To-day, at our town
election, 120 votes were given—aud “nary”
a Copperhead.

The smallest number of votes given to any
regular Union candidatewas 118. One or two
voters scratched tlu-ir ticket®, but pu r. on
other Union men, and all but three of the
officers, 1 think, received the full vote. Xo
Copperhead was chosen or scarcely even voted
for, even for Overseer of theHighways.

Although thePresident recently said that

IsniANAroLi", AprilB,ISM,

Tho conscripts under tbe late Act of Con-
gress get advance payand bounty, and are
placed uponprecisely tbe same footing as vol-
unteers for three (3) years or during tbe war.
Thegovernment has contracted for, and is now
building three new hospitals at Evansville,
Indiana.

A soldier recently found 22,000 army per-
cussion caps secreted in the woodsnear New-
ton, Fountain Co., supposed to belong to the
K. G. C.

Aiteot, Lee Co., April 8, The Union
to-wiitiliip ticket was elected hero yesterday,
by 140 majority. The number of votes polled
was 481.

’

,
_

Uei»os?et, BntEAU Co., 111., April i —The
vote for Supervisor In this township stood—-
j. Lyford, Administration, 112; .T. C. Niles,
Opposliloibfl; totalled. The wholeAdmin-
kt ration ticket was elected.

Eari-tilij2, Ti.t.., April S.—'We elected for
Supervisor-vesterduy JohnDennis Rogers, a
thorough Republican, and Urni supporterof
thepresent Administration. It was a strict
paitvlcst between the unconditional Union
mrtV and the Copperhead sympathizerswith
treason. The Union ticket was triumphantly
elected, by majorities from4to 20. Last Fall
the Copperheads succeeded in carrying the
electionin this place.

transportation of any goods, wares or mer-
chandise, except supplies belonging to or
contracted forby the united States, designed
for the militaryor naval forces thereof, and
movingunder military or naval orders; and
except, also, sutlers’ suppliesand other things
necessary for the use and comfort of the
troops of the United States, and moving
under permits of the authorized officers of
the Treasury Department into any State de-
clared by lliePresident to be in Insurrection;

nor authorize nor have any Interest in tho
purchase or sale thereinof any goods or chat-
tels, wares or merchandise, cotton, tobacco,
or other product of the soil thereof; nor the
transportation of the same, except as afore-
said, therefrom ortherein; nor shall any such
officer or person authorize, prohibit,"or in
auv manner interfere with any snch purchase,
orsalo,ortransportatlon, which shall bo con-
ducted under the regulations of the Secretary
of the Trcasurv, unless under some impera-
tive mllitarvnecessity, in the place or section
where the e*imc shallbe constructed, or unless
requested bv an agent, or some other author-
ized officer "of the Treasury Department, In
which case all commandersof military depart-
ments, districts and posts, will render such
aid incarrying out theprovisions of said act,
and in enforcing duo observance of the said
regulations of the Secretary of the Treasury,
as can be given without manifest Injury to
the public service.

Hot Work in Prospect—A Battle
Probably Fought.

Union, Woodford County, April S.—Our
Town election passed off yesterday quietly,as
follows: UnionW; Copperhead£s.

Whitehall, MarshallCounty, 111.. April
8 —The Union ticket has won by a majority
of twelve in this place, precisely turning the
tables on the Copperheads, who carried the
place last fall by 12votes.

Freeport, Stephenson Co., 111., April B.
In the town election yesterday, the Union
ticket carried everything but Justice and
Assessor.

the order is explicit requiring deserters to
report at certain rendezvous before April 3d,
they are constantly received back to theirreg-
iments on the Rappahannock without ques-
tions asked.

New York, April 8. —The New York
Evening JW learns that on the 4th inst., Gen.
Foster was at Little Washington with a bri-
gade of North Carolinaand a number ofother
troops, virtually surrounded by the 'rebels,
who have erected batteries on the river be-
tweenLittle Washington andNewborn. It is
understood that a battle between Gen. Foster
and the rebels had taken place, but nothing
definite is known. Heavy firing was heard,
lasting from Wednesday night to Frldav night,
evidently from rebel batteries. Gen. Foster's
means of defense are deemed ample, having
fort entrenchments and snffleientammunition
and provisions. Largo reinforcements In
transports below the batteries wereunable to
reach Foster for want of a naval force
competent to take them. It is reported that
Foster had sent to Fortress Monroe some
lime since for naval reinforcements, and it
was expected that troops wouldbo sent from
Suffolk.

Tamaboa, Perry Co., HI.. (Egypt) April?.
—The election of Town Trustees, in thU
town,which has been noted for large Copper-
head majorities, was bad yesterday, with the
following result: For the Union candidates,
56; for theCopperheadcandidates, 36. Here-
tofore, they have always succeeded, and would
have done so this time, had It not been for
thorough organization.

Bloomington.McLeanCo., Ills., April S
—At the township election yesterday, the
whole Union ticket was elected. Range of
majority, 330.

From Snn Francisco.
The marriage of theBrazilian Minister’s

daughter took place to-day. The only
Americans present were Mr. and Mrs. Fred,

Washington, April B.—An officer, who ar-
rived here to-day from the North Carolina
coast, says that it was believed among ottr
forces, theinformation coming from whatwas
believed a reliable source, that Gen. Long-
street some time ago made application to Jen.
Davis for 50,000 troops, for the purpose of
clearing Albennatle Sound, and be was in-
formed that he could have 30,000 from the
army of the Rappahannock, but must obtain
the balance of Governor Vance of North Car-
olina. .

It is fartherreported thatone of the Hills is
in command, when this information, several
daysago, reached Fortress Monroe, assistance
was sent from that point.

San Francisco, April 7. —No later dates
have been received from the city of Mexico.
At Acapulco, March 28th, 2.000 bales of cot-
ton awaited shipment for New Yoak by the
Californiasteamer thenexpected. Still larger
quantities will soon be due from the interior.

The partv raising treasure fromthe wreck
of tbe Golden Gate hadsuspended operations
onaccount of tbe loss of apparatus from
toe capsizing of tbeir boat. They had not
recovered much treasure since previous ad-
vices.

An order baa been issued requiring all
the treasureheretofore saved to be paid into
court in this city onFriday, unless it can bo
shown why they should not doit.

Gen. Shields is lionizing In Nevada Terri-
tory, and it is supposed he will be a Sena-
torialcandidate when the Territory becomes
a State.

Seward.
The roads in Virginia are still quite bad.

Visitors who have been down report our
army in splendid condition.

A dispatch from Admiral Porter was re-
ceived to-day, giving a full account of the
Steele’s Bayon and Deer Creek expedition,
which went within SCO yards of theRolling
Fork Branch of theBig Sunflower,whencethey
had plain Bailing to the Yazoo, but therethey
were obliged to turn back, the rebels felling
trees in tbe rear as well as in front, and the
channel being very difficult. Rilled cannon
commanded theditch, and heavy bodies of in-
fantry, as well as sharpshooters,wereharrass-
Inc us. Admiral Porter praises thesoldiers,

Gen. Carrington, and the Governor's staff,
reviewed the troopsstationed here this p. m.

FROM CINCINNATI.

sailors and iron-dads, and recounts their
terrible labors and dangers,and thenecessity

THE LOCAL ELECTIONS.
WISCONSIN RETURNS.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
MAn:aox, Wie., April S.ISG3.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, AprilS, 1883.

There arc indications here of a preparation
for "warm work in this department. The hos-
pitals are to he cleared, and the patients sent
to various points inlndiana, and quite a large
number it is rumored to Chicago. At Evans-
villc large hospitals arc to be Immediately
erected. Even nnmilitary eyes can read in
all this the “clearing of the decks for ac-
tion.” Desertersare still coming in in large
numbers, voluntarily, and being shipped to
their regiments. The time is out ofcoarse,
but a little elasticity is to ho accorded while
the influx continues as now.

FROM JEFFERSON CITY,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Citt, ilo., April 8,1503.
It is reported that Gov. Gamble intends to

call an extra session of the Legislature, to re-
vise the financialdifficulties of the State. A
reorganization of the enrolled militia, on a
more loyal basis, in the interior, is impera-
tively demanded.

of retreat. Theflectraadeseventy miles in one
twenty-four hours. The Inhabitants were
amazed at the appearance of theiron-clads,
where never even a fialboat had been before,
the negroes flocking to see them.

The rebel government agents bad burned
more than 2,000 bales of cotton, and Porter
took all he found marked “C. S. A.,” besides
bringing away enoughto buy a gunboat.
. Numerous able-bodied negroes came away

with the soldiers, and the rest are utterly de-
moralized.

It is a beautiful, rich country, full of lire
stock andcorn.

Only one Federal officer, Harry Sullivan,
Third Assistant Engineer of the Dahlia, was
Killed, and one seriously wounded.

Gen. Stahl has been authorized by General
Heintzlcman to take stringent measures to
stop giving aid and comfort to rebels within
our lines.

TVasutngion, April S.—Hon. John Tucker,
late Assistant Secretary of "War, has publish-
ed a pamphlet, addressed to Secretary Stan-
ton, replying to charges of theCommittee of
the Senateon chartering transports for the
War Department. It is a complete vindica-
tion of his official conduct. *

FROM THE SOUTH.
It is further ordered that every officer or

private, or person employed lin or with the
regular or volunteer forces of the United
Suites, who may receive or have under his
control any property which shall have been
abandoned by the owner or owners, or cap-
tured In anv district declared tobe In Insur-
rection Qgalnst the United States, including
all property seized under military orders,
excepting only such as shall be required for
mllitarv use of the United States forces, shall
promptly turn overall such property to the
agent appointed by the Secretary of the
Treasuryto receive thesame, who shall give
duplicatereceipts thercfoK

And every such officerorpnvalc, orperson
employed In or with theregular or volunteer
forces ot the United Suites, shall also
promptly turn over to such agent, In like
manner, all receipts, billsof lading, and other
papers, documents, and vouchers showing
title to such property, or tho right to the pos-
session, control, or direction thereof; and ho
shall make such order, Indorsement, or writ-
ing as be haspower to make, to enable snch
agent to take possession of snch properly or
the proceeds thereof. Arms, munitions of
war, forage, horses, mules, wagons, beef cat-
tle, and supplies which are necessary in mili-
tary operations, shall be turned over to the

tfgiTv>TT*mrna Aimr oF the Potoxac,
April 8, 1803.

The election in this city yesterday passed
off with unusualquietness. The Democratic
candidate for Mayor,Lltch, was elected by
255 majority. Two Democrats ran for Treas-
urer, an independent candidategetting nearly
as many votes as the regular nominee, so
nyel, theUnioncandidate, succeededby lorty
plurality. The city of Madisongave Cothren,
for Supreme Judge,ninety-one majority, the
townadding four, making ag-duof 2T7 over
last fall’s voteon Congress.

The GOthregiment, in Camp Randall, here,
polled 620 votes, of which Cothren received
fifty-six, or about one-twelfih only of all,
though two companies were from his own
countyand theDemocrats made specialefforts
in theregiment. Last fallthe Democrats had
about one-qnartcr of the votes of the regi-
ment. In three companies, out of IS3 votes
Cothren did not get one. So the soldiers
vote.

From Fortress Jlonroe#
Fortress Monroe, April B.—Tho flag of

truce boat left to-day for City Point with 865
rebel prisoners for exchange. A rebel cavalry-
man. wbo deserted from the rebel army on
theBlackwater, and came into Norfolk yes-
terday, Bays the rebels are making arrange-
ments to remove their capital from Richmond
to Chattanooga, and that the scarcity of pro-
visions and forage is the principal cause.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
We bought daring the recent GREAT PANIC tn

Sew Yoi X, over cases

Richmondpapers of the 7th are received.
Theburthen of the sentiment expressed is
an exhortation to thepeople of the South to
raise articles for food instead of cotton.
They contain the following telegrams:

Chattanooga, April 4.—Skirmishes with
theeneniv’s pickets arc of daily occurrence,
but a general engagement is not considered
Imminent. .

„ . _
.

,

Jackson, Miss., April 4.—Reports from
Port Hudson state thatBanka has COlen back.
Onedivision of his army is at Baton Rouge,
and therest down the river.

Senatobia, April 4.—Richardson’s guerillas
foughta regiment of theenemy at Powcrvllle.
killing and wounding eighty. It is slated
that 5 000 troops recently left Memphis, os-
tensibly forVicksburg, but after night went
north.

Vicksburg, April 4.—Everything quiet to-
night. But fewboats are In sight. There is
nothing new from thcTazoo. A fligoftruce
was sent down to-dav by the enemy. The
object was not made public.

In the Examiner of the 7th is a leader set-
ting forth theobstacles in theway of opening

FROM NORTHERN MiSSOI
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Hannibal, Mo., April 8,18C3.
Thereported firing into the Hannibal and

Josephrailroad train Is deniedby the Super-
intendent, The Kansas hoys have effectually
cleared Western Missouriof guerillas for the
present, as severalcounties arein Gen.Blunt's
command. The Kansas boys will he kept
there. •

Tttovcincnts ofGot. Yates.

In Milwaukee, theUnionists abandoned the
field on the city election, making no nomina-
tions whatever. The Democracy walkedover
the course, and their majority on Chief Jus-
tice wasabout the same as for Congress last
fall—a little over 8,000.

Scattering returns from different parts of
theState show Union gains everywhere, ex-
cept in the farm mortgage districts, over lost
£ol*B vote for Congress, when the Democratic
majority, including the soldiers' vote, was
about 1,000. Probabilities frvor Dixon’s elec-
tion by the soldiers’ vote.

Returns fromtwenty-eight outof thirty-five

towns in Dane county show gains enough to
wipe out theDemocratic majorityof 570 last
fall, and to give Dixon a majority in that
county.

Returns from the State come In slowly. The
vote from thefarm mortgage district* looks bad,
but not worse than was expected. Theresult
is yet doubtful. Cothrcn’s election is not
considered probable here, hut on thecontrary
it is thought that with the soldiers’vote, Dix-
onwill have a handsome majority.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Mu.wi.rKSE, April B,IBBJ.

Returns from the Judicial election la this
Slate are Blill very few and scattering. Those
received np to this afternoon show amajority
for Cothren of about two thousand. McAr-
thur Is elected Circuit Judge by a large ma-

C-cST.'-ttnci

Domestic Dry Goods,
Ata redaction cf 13 to2." per r»t t. froai

ersprices, and now soil

Prints., Bleached andßrown Sheetings
and Shirtings,

DEUIXES AND DO.HESTICS,
Of every description, at that redaction from price
ofafew davsago. rctloc'loa oa

KID GLOVES,
And nearlyall gtjlea of Voreijli Gdo if-
timeto bay. aa mtrchaailiaa of
ad*ate! tip Again, Wo have no vLAKuE DAILY Ait-
RIVALS or
New, Choice & Desirable Goods,
Of every description, at the lowest prlcjs.

W. M, ROSS & CO.,
167 & 169 Lake street, Chicago.

Chicago, jtprtl6 IS*3. feJO-a277-3apei

Springfield, HI., April B.—Govemor Yates
left last night for the South. He intends to
visit every regiment of Illinois troops now
in tbeecrvice, to look after their wants,and
will be absent four wt-eks. Lieut. Governor
Hoffman, In the meantime, discharges the
duties of theExecutive.

pHICAGO BAG FACTORY.
lIAWKOS & CHAPJU.V,

(Successors to Simeon FarwelL)
ap2-bM2-€t-eod-act IS9 SOUTH WATER STREET

jotity, therebeing no opposition candidate.
The Copperheads claim the election, by &

9 000 BOZEN HEAVY
ANNEALED

NUT CRACKER CHIMNEYS,
Four to the Found,

Forsale by
GEORGE O. POPE,

an? b&OSOt-ecd-nct 123 SOUTH CLARE STREET.

BARROWS’ WIG AND HAIR
DTE FACTOKT.n Sonth

Thebeat aiKTimentofWtgs.LartUs
the Veil. Fall directions forraM»arinrtho ggr
W?ira andTonpccasent

Private rooms forLaL«. ucoU ®p- aty t̂TT*SQ'it

rpo ’TRADING MEN—Jewelry
I V.T.nV. Tv.MreJn.ttecrfTod.l.rgslnTolct!

NUMBER 21S.
Nejd 'Rhneritscnnniiii

537" *7. IT. SC'SITE.V, Adrer(i‘in/r
'(arbormtret?, i > a'ltfwlzul fa TtceXte
ttAs/or LMi awl all ths kadi.-j S^rt^es'cm
vprrf.

For Sale* Boarlln?,
For Bent, Found, lost &c«, tee
Fourth Page*

LJ AVA N A CIGARS!
50,000 HAVANA CIGARS

pOR ST. JOSEPH
tec rcorn,leu

CAPT. MOEBIS,

l-jEIUUNG’S SAFES

TO THE PUBLIC.

CAKD.

ELECTRICITY.

Horns from 9 A.U, to8P. it.

XT OUSEKEEPER.—A gentlemrjb
i " a widower with threechildren, (thaysungest

feven years aciuipetrscy. anda
-d-Mre? toencase a Housekeeper. Sh* mostbe a ltdy
cfnr-exception»blecliaractrra::dof •ufiicient culture
to fill amr-thsr*splace for the danght-rs. Reference*plvea*rdrequired. Salaryir*er*L Adlresg** Klip,"
care of Tribune otllce, Chicago. apfr-c3TI-2tnet

T IND UNIVERSITY.—The
XJ Fprttic Term of the Academical Department oflidsIctUtutlon win como:ence
_

©n Monday, April 13th*.-Forrart3oul«rNir.qu:ieof m c. lUTTLEIi, A-M.Prln-rlpsf Lato Forres:; PfiFER PAGE, or any o' lhaBoard ofDr ectots.Chicago,ill. ap»-c2d-2lnet

On consignment and for sale hr C. S. HTTTCTTrSS £

CO.,all and 233 South Water afreet. a t v.»-cdNin;m!S

TOP ONIONS—For s.i’e by the
barrel cr bushel, by A. T. EMERT. Ajfrnt.2ol

Lake rttect. at* cA.-ltftp

rpuE LAST CHANCE BEFORE
X TAB DRAFT.
10th Reg. Dlinois Vol. Infantry.

1 havebeen authorized torecruit t»t new
Con.panv jortirf The
oti’Cfcra 6t th; Cotrpai.y ana lobeseltfCtcdfroo; there-
cn;lt*whtna lull cocplctne'-t has been nttut-tred in.
tl.u* rlvlr.p alla chance tor prcuotfoa. This taa coo I
oprortuahv to enteratonce Into an caal.V.r
drllhd ripiacnt. ono that n3?*Cov>.-ireputH!ljnand
elands first with the Commua.liig General (General
W. F. Rosec-ara.) . ,

ThetcriDOf service of the Regiment expert! la fif-
teen months.
aiio Some Bounty, Atlranec Pay,

Pay,
And a’llnwaccc? willbe aV.ovrci Vo this Companyas 10
th- three yea*? t’O-ux.

The rowrany will rendezvous, until filled, at Chi-
ea”© ard wid movea.» *.'on as fll e l to Marfrecsooro
to Join ih ‘Rezlment. For jarther piTdcu’.ArsanSy to
LIEL’T.V BRADFORD BELL.P. O UoxSl'j.Chicago.

Or at Tent In Court House Square,
Or ntiaC<v>U*s B’ock.Tloclclsland. UJaols* ofL’sat.
alvad Mansur,rth na*ois. nnnci>s-:w

Lady Franklin,

trn Ipatp for £t. Joseph oa FRIDAY. APRIL ICih
at a r. si.

JOHN B. KIXC,
2!2Socih 'Wator-st.. «>rFraii\Ui

Still tke CSiaaajpi©33.

As there arc now several manufactures ot Safesbe-
fore the people. all of which claim tobe the be«r,ls
maypethapspanic the unwary to decide as to the

.ofe»cb particular kind. It behooves, therefore.
those In went of Safes tomake carcihl Inquirybefore

rurctaslc?. net which Safe tiercan hay the ch-apest.

as it Is not the cost of the Safa which theyarc risking.

nor yet where they can get the one with the most
pa!;.t atd polish (on which some Uy particular street,

hat the great question Is, which Safe has stool the
ACTUAL TEST la ACCIDENTAL FIRES. TLB con
on'yhe solved ty theexhibition of Safes that have

pmsed throughthernttT onuEAL.andcame out UN-
SCATHED. Those that can show thTs evlJ.’nrc are
beyoed doubt the test Safes, and la this particular
merit the HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFE
elands unrivalled and alone. In proof of thU we take

pleasure In referrirg the public to the well known
firms of Messrs. Fcixsr.. Fixca 6t Fctw*.Drafts
caMarket strict; E. Tf. BLATcnroito. Esq, oftho

ChicagoLead TTorks; R. F. Rausch. Esq.; and E. U.

HADDrtK. Es.v. (all of whom have testified to the

perfect security aaorded them by those really FIRE
PROOF SAFES In the destructive Arcs which d>
ttroyed Ihtlr places ofbusiness at various tla.es), and
to theSafe of Mcsars. Fuller &Finch and others now
on exhibition in frontof onr store.

HERRING'S SAFES hare been before the public

for twenty-three ycarp. and have passed through some
FIVE HUNDRED FIRFS. and never In a single In-
stance has a Ilar.ECTG'sPixcrr Sira tilled. Tali, we
repent, fa the meet conclusive evidence of the best
Safe, and this Is theSale which the people want fo? caa.

HiEittNo’s Ciustpiox Fins and ncßatar^Psoo?
Safes ComusKo. lined with Hbrbiso <t Kioto's
PaT3>t CIITSTAUZKD Inox. and furnished with the

most approved Baxx Locks, as the parchver may dc-
? lic. »re acknowledged byBackers all orcr like oun*

try lobe the most perfect tccailtyfrom burglars cow
tcown. Tbeje celebrated Safes ari only tobe foaal
(where thelargeftsMOitmect la the West are always
ochand) at the Depot of

12CUBING & CO.,
40 STATE STREET.

In Irtrodndog a subject so mysteriously and Intl-
xratoly connect*'! with the life, wtlfore. and happlm??*
ofourrace.a few prefatory remarks mayaotbaaml-M.
It is a wellknown fact tint. In variouspcrlodsof the

world's history, the scientific portion thereof have
been startled by Innovators discovering and brining
to lightImportant troths; andlt Is equally certain that

almost every fact thus brought to lighthas beenrath-
lessly assailed, and the more Important andbeneficial
the truth.the more Inveterate and numerous Its as-
sailnnta. It Is needless to dieInstance?, forevery re-
flectingmind knows U is true.

These lacts, borne in mind, should impress every
honest Inquireralter truth thattha cry of Brsnro is
not argument, and the only way to arrive at facts Is
through investigation, the only truthful gttlde.

DR. IRONS, recently from Xew York. Is now per-
manently located In Chicago, and Is Introducing b!a
ImpcruntdUcovcTlca. in the use and application of
Electricity, in diagnosing, andcuring db-eares.

Tbe*e dUooverles are not based apon mere theory

or hypothesis, neither are they tha result of experi-
ment* with ft single electrical aparatua, but the pro
dnet of ten years’ patient study and Irvcstlgatlon of
the effects of all the various combinations of electrici-
tyupon the human system, from the inductive. vibrat-
ingcurrent to the galvanic, capable of reducing the
hardest substances.

Having investigated and made lilmself familiar with
the various methods of employing this agentby there
wbobare been mest successful In Its applicstlon. both
In Europeand America,andfrom his own longexperi-
ence, he has been enabled to deduce principles of
diagnosingand treating diseases that arc almost In-
fallible. Ali who are skeptical on this paint, are eor-
dlallyInvited tocall acd Investigate his mode of prac-
tice. as “ bxtino Is Bsowiso,” and -rasLCfo Is the
y.gtP TBL'in.”
It may be asked, what diseases he cures with this

wonderful agent. Uc answers. NEARLY every dis-

ease that Is curable with, and many thathare resisted
the most powerful medicines, as Paralysis. Rheums-
tlsm, Dcaltess. Amaurosis, Consumption in Its Inci-
pient stages, obstinate Constpatloa. Seminal "Weak-
nets, misplacements of the uterus (by contracting Ita
ligaments), resolution of Tnmon, and many slrnllaraffections.* U It Is said 100 much Is claimed for this
single agent, and it sounds like quackery, where one
kind. 6i a certain combination of drug*,are heralded
lorlbover thewc rid. asa sneclflc for all diseases, let thelOJ luvi>-‘ ,

render pauseandtefltct.and ■when he consider® the
Intimate relations thl* element sustain® to the pheno-

mena of animal and vegtUblellfe.aad to the countless
myriad- of changes that ate constantly occurring lu
the whole material universe, the circulation of the
Colds In theanimal and vegetable economy, and the
various accretions and eacrellons of the human sys-
tem be may be led w btUevc. «a the writer dor®, that
diaeLft U cans* dby a dl-tarbancc of the norma! elec-
trlcal action of the system, and. la order to restore

health, U U necessary tobring about the proper elec-
trical equilibrium. This weprove lamany cases, as la
paralyUs of some of the voluntary molernerves.—the
will has no longer control over the muscles supplied
by them; hot, when we remove the obstruction Dy
electricity, which wc ate able to do la most cases, a
ccielsnfiected. Also of theinvoluntarynerve*. con*
trellrg the various organic functions. as of the
stomach, liter, bowels, Ac,, theybecome depressedor
toomnch exalted (**a morbid condition ofa nerve, or
ofa nervouscentre. Is able torenderalmost any nerve
capable of producing any secretion*') when, la the
bowels. ve have more or less constipation, or too
much action consistent -with health, either of which
teryreadl y yields to this powerlnl agent.

TTe can with electricity produce action where U Is

dcdclect. andwhere It Is excessive, deminUh It. pro-
dneea sedativeor silmulatlre effect opoa tto nervous
or circulatory sjstem. according as wo apply I*. ,£>

completely Is it under our control.
Dr. I ha. cured eeTCral obstinate caaM alreadyla thU

Uty. The followingcertificate has just been hand.

In. It speaks forItself:
“1 bate been

more tran My digest irregularity
Icmof appetUe.a weataws taia. •

of my boweK plmpl«%-Srapidly tilling,
and rtespordlns.Mdmy «“C rui llon j saWIbtUeTtdlwasthrcntMedwita »> trj
one of Dr. Ir™»' £KhX«'“t 'lcl,T- I "Hod oi
wbst virtuethere mJP J >nd myself under
him. hsdmy case w hanpy to say that I felt better
bis treatment, !■bare now had fire treat-
aft"*l* havevanished lifee magic.
Se|,, i!Vi»^ireDOW buoyant and I feel every
«

r
« £eU and under lasting obligations to Dr. Irons7o"yhS7alnableservices. PETTO ROOJfET,

At Hie mbols Central Car Works.
•>fjncioo,Inn,, April lid, ISO.”
Dr. Irons bu for sale the most improved Electrical

Instrcments. andtrill Impart irutructloa In theirpro-
permedical application.

OFFICE:

Boom 4, over the Bank of Hontreat, Kos. 44
and 46 I&saUe*Bt. P.O. Drawer 6338.

*p>c3UU

''PRIMMINGRIBBON 3. plain and
X quilled.

eeab Aim Busts ranaHuros ahd
OSHAHEHXa,

Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves;
SUN UMBRELLAS, & c.,

Large lot?, newly received, ud greatly reduced lx
price. Close buyers plcsec calL

GBAVES A- IRVWEj 78 Lake Street,

“VTAPLE SUGAR.—Those wishing
•L*X ftniceartlcleofMapleSagareangetltat

**o» 5 CaUilia?, JLiriti Street*
reentry rrerrhant«can h*v* order* fIPeJ at the low-VSE?**?prtce- Dayton* tou.no. commf«ioaa meant?. apO-CSO-€t

HAND-ROOK OFTHE UNITED '

STATES TAX LAW.
compiled reoa ctttchi. aougexj.

Br A3USA A. BESFIBID, Elf,,
cotryßP.toa .vrtvw.

F\ SI;TLAWi kßfh-iclJ have Jt 1
-

EVERT AFSFFSOR should-hate It. '
EVKKVAGKM •hoaldbvrett!

AVERT MERCHANT »honMhave )•'.

EVERT BUSINESS MAN should havclf
EVERT MANUFACTURER jhmM hareft»

EVEKT STORE-KEEPERshould hatefcE
EVFRTRODT TAXED shouldhaTClt•

BTCAUSKtheLawba.rnpnfledfittlexplained.
DETNUrs it Is elucidated by copious Notcaandla-

dexrd.
BECAUSE*.! contalnssll the decision?oftbc Commls-rfOßCT.
PFC A USE ir cue* an tfurJodldalKT*>s!tlotl».BECAUSE Every Pursuit and tvery Article Taxed Is??par»*ely treated.BE.O *»r?F. theSuVJrrt* arc Alphabetically arranged!

and aclMne W omitted.
BKCACFK It contain* ererjthCag that »known and

decided Inrespect toLaw.
Onev«i,i2ino.. ° .»er SCO page*, bound la cloth, prlco’

tF“Sert npe» receipt of price.
*

- , d, -s S. vnohuiES » Xivaa gt.. N. r„-otPAKERA CODlftv.Prlnitnt HtomSquar*. S’.T_
lipO css'str%ltcin >ie TraJe CwrraageraaoUcUaL.

THE LADIES,
SEW PEARL HEAD DRESSES,

Fancy Back: and Side Combs,
RICH FANS,

BUGLE TIiIMNIITSrG-S,

CORSETS, nOSJERT, VEILS, &Gl,
Newly recclred by

GRATES A IRVINE, 78 Lake Street*

gPELTE B—Or,

ZINC IN SLABS,
GO TOSS FIRST QV.IUTY,
Eqttal In pnrtt* toSi>9ian. formic toRailroad Coni-par lcs» atkd others by Uie Quantity at Nee Yoritfle*aics. frvUbt added. •

*

vAxoravociiT, dickebsoxi co.
Sfctal Warehouse, 1W 4 2CI Han’olp'i itroct.

aTScKfrittnn

J7IXE CLOTHING.

B. L.. FERGUSON & CO.,
37 Lake street

A X D

41 & 43 V/abash. avenue.
T-.KOI.ESAI.IE DE.VLEKS IX

FIUE
C^OTHIMGS-.

■nr HAVE THE

BEST STOCK OP CLOTHDTQ-
Eycr oiTered la ttc ILirkeU

FINE GOODS ABE CHEAPER NOW
THAN CO3I3TOX OXES-

Buyers are Invited to Examine.
B. L. FERGUSQ?! & CO.,

37 Xaiest.,and4l£l3 VTat A3h-a70.,CMcigo.
y naw]

JJERRIXG’SPatentCHAUP.jy
FIBE PBOOF SAFES-

HERRING’S CTTAiIPION
BIUDLAS PROOF SA

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CBVSTALIZtO IBON*
oj 9 c'KS-SC'-tet 40 STATE ST- CblcaffO.

TTO'WE’S IMPROVED STAND-
ii Aim

SCALES.
The above Scale has been adopted by the

U. S. COVERPasaENT,
is tub

New York Custom House
AND OTUERPOINTS.

TT<* offer for sale all kind*, embracing II %T. CATTLie.
Pt*iror.jiaad Raxlcoap SCaLks. A coiup-eto aad
compact

ABITIT SCALE,
nr CENTRAL USE IX THE ARMY.

>ur succea*In Hi* ii»Uo*luct!«vn of thoaboveScalea.t 'U* PUIV*P"**I Utv VI |MOW'.v»l-
In tbc Northwest having more than equaled our as*
t'rlpjulons.we rh*!l c-ullane the mle a-* heretofore,
v y report to the ceptrary (circulated by rivals) o>
lngentirely unfounded.
Our Bay, Cattle and Railroad Scales.

Require No Fit,
A verygreat advantage Ina Hat country.

FtIces aslswa* any Scale that ha*merit. AllScale*,
sola at a low list price. .

Attempt- havingbeen made In many cares to under-
sell toour customers wc are determined tomeet suca
unfair competition in every Instance. App;y to

Vnndcrvoort, Pickcmon As Co.,
Agents for Howe’s Scales,

TUT PLATE A3TD METAL WAREHOUSE*
!» & 201 Randolphstreet.

apS-cIOT-iwnet Chicago.

BARRETT, KING & CO..
27 Lake Street,

Invite the attention of the Trade to their stock off

Eeady-Made Clothing
A2*D

FURNISHING GOODS.
Oar Slock is by far the largest In Ihl#

market, and ire offer some BIE-
GAINS, even la these days of

mhl^b332-2m-T-wimetirlccfl.

pIAXO FORTES,
melodeons,

AND

PIANO STOOLS,
JLt 'Wholesale Frlccs-

TV, TV . KTIlBiLl)
»ps-p!Ct 12t-net 107LAKE STREET.

IR E INSURANCE.
BEaiSGiTEHOFT ft H. IH3. CO.,

Of Sprtagßeld, 3tul.
PASS P. INS. CO., of New Tort.

HPECHABTS ISS. CO., of Hertford, Conn.
CONNECTICUT IKS. CO, of Hartford, Com.

HOKE INS. CO., of New Haven, Conn- ■
BELIEF PIES INS, CO., of New York.
IRVING PTRP. IKS. CO., “ “

WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS INS. CO,
Ot Pittsfield.

1,. 1). OLMSTEO ACO, Ascntt,
Corner Lake and Lasallo Chicago,

tr No chargeforPeveuae Stamp*. jtoomM.
TWiVg.THTI, TRATCI9 BBADLXT. ■. Jt

[tr-t-arJUmoeM

WHITE WILLOW'
VXcnUlDg*.at

Five Dollars Per TliOTisand,

For Bl.or A-n.HOVEr.Scct.om. IMLite! rtrcct-
apc!2tf 6t net .

WOO'D! WOOD! W OODt
VV ttOSDCOOOT ora WOOD,

drtorr at S», Beech “d 3fa,,,e *5’ ta
_ ,j __vrsipk’in (street, south of VanBuren. Xow

t. i.>ur cM'ce to hay your wood. Agoly U>
street. aps-cllo6tnet

KHO SIDES HARNESS
£}\J\ *LE ATHER.—We have concerted tons tho
aj.OTf* noflr.tKy of prime Harness Leather, which vro
afer at tre lows st market rait 9. HARDRXnEKQHSt
WILLIAMS,ofllcevi)Lake stmt. ap3-c2So3tnet

VISITING, W"EDDING AND-
T nmTATlOXCAßDSbeaotlftilly writtenBy tl»

LADY CABD WETTED,Kattssoa House.
Ipr.olrefoeLadT Card Writer. la lady’aparlor orattho
ofl'ce. Famples sent by mall oa receipt of turee
stamps, poet OfficePoa apScttl 3t-net

A IR HEATING FURNACES.—
il Betcnet>P*T*rrAi«HsaTlNO; iTOlUmaif-
WG Frs.VAcrs. for wanting dwemo«.»ton*cßare&.
fe« nubile balls, school boose*. Ac, MajvafartareJ aaq•S.Pnp"5 BrEtHF.R i PARKER.*» MV.lsoi -tT«tv p & —ltnlidißcs tnprccesa ot erection i4o« d
the Aia pirsa introduced at once, mb.*ajwnm pa*_

CONGS FOR U. L. COUNCILS.,
Really printed is colon oa card board.

Price $3 per 100, or SO cents per «J ox-
Forwarded by erprrs. opoa «Mlpt of too'j.oo«y.

Adciao ~ nlSI).
TrltottflC (WfiC*

# CfalC^C*.ipsn

CHICAGO TRIBUTE. Jfna

Trimming "Velvsts,


